
  

PacWest Conference

April 10th-18th

While in Edmonton
two of our program
leaders caught a

quick photo with our
National CEO, Owen

Charters.

RBC - Bus Cleaning

April 18th

A team of RBC
volunteers came out

to help us spring
clean our buses.
Now they look

brand new!

Healthy Kids Day

May 5th

The 12th Annual
Healthy Kids Day

was a blast with the
YMCA! 

WOSH Staff Day

May 17th

The staff health day
was full of team
bonding, goal

evaluation, and self-
reflection!

Connect at the Club

June 7th

Was a fun evening
showing our biggest
supporters what its

like to be a club
member!

The Blue Bird Day Fund partnered up with the Boys and Girls Club this
past winter to offer 13 children and youth access to snow sports at Sun
Peaks. Our mission was to give children and youth who faced financial
barriers the opportunity to take part in these activities and follow their
passion. This program gave them valuable tips and allowed them to gain
experience and confidence out on the mountain. The children and youth in
this program hit the slopes 6 times throughout January and March! Each
participant received equipment, lunch at Bottoms, and a volunteer mentor.
We want to give a big thank you to Sun Peaks and the Bluebird Society for
offering such a wonderful opportunity for our members!

Party Place is now expanding to offer team parties! This option is
perfect for groups that are between 16 and 60 people. By expanding our
group sizes we are now able to accommodate school dances, grade 7
graduation parties, team building workshops, and much more! When
planning your party you have your choice between our movement mania
themes and our crafty & creative themes. If this has piqued your interest
and you'd like to know more about our team parties head on over to our
website!



FEATURE STAFF:

 Jay Huggins
Jay started at the Boys and Girls Club a
little over a year and a half ago. His first
role was as a volunteer, and shortly after
he became a Child and Youth Worker.
He has had other roles since then, but
he has made the greatest impact in his
current position as the John Tod and
After-school  Programs Leader.  Jay has
always been a team player and is
constantly stepping up whenever he is
needed. You can catch Jay in the
morning after he has made the Power
Start run or right before its time to leave
to pick up the kids for the after-school
program. In between these times, Jay
lives in his office religiously responding
to emails and making phone calls. The
hard work Jay puts into his job does not
go unnoticed. Many from the BGC team
have commented on his admirable work
ethic and his ability to be incredibly
engaging, and personable making it
easy to connect with the kids. Jay will
soon be leaving the club in pursuit of
further education, and we wish him all
the luck and happiness!

 Favourite thing about the club is
the diversity of programs that we
offer and the spontaneity of each

day! www.bgckamloops.com

The Bright Red Book BusFEATURE PROGRAM:

The Bright Red Book Bus visits schools and local parks
during the summer to provide children with free, high-quality
books to enhance literacy skills and to encourage a love for
reading. So far we have had 8,271 children visit our bus and
take home more than 10,000 books! The bus also provides
children with a fun, cosy and welcoming space to come relax
and read while at the park. Did you know we also serve kids
healthy snacks from our bus? The best part is no registration
is required! This summer, Play Kamloops' Leaders will be
joining the bus on Friday afternoons to offer Physical literacy
activities.The bus is in operation from July 2nd to August 28.


